The Citadel Department of Criminal Justice

Intelligence and Homeland Security Enterprise Conference: Achieving a Higher Degree of National Security

Charleston Marriott Lockwood
Boulevard Charleston, South Carolina
September 16-18, 2015

Wednesday, September 16th
1:00 – 4:00pm  Career Fair - Holliday Alumni Center, The Citadel
4:00 – 6:00pm  Conference Registration – Charleston Marriott Lockwood Boulevard

Thursday, September 17th
6:30 - 7:45am  Breakfast/Registration
8:00 - 8:45am  Opening Keynote Address - (Emerald 1&2)
Welcome – Lt Gen John W. Rosa, USAF (Ret), President, The Citadel

“Global Trends & Challenges”
LtGen Vincent Stewart, USMC
Director, Defense Intelligence Agency

9:00 - 10:30am  Session I Panels
Panel 1: New Directions in Digital Forensics and Cyber Crime - (Opal 1)
Trey Sicks, Special Agent, FBI
Mike Scherck, Supervisory Special Agent, FBI
Dr. George Kostopoulos, University of Maryland
Donny Hansen, Resident Agent in Charge, Drug Enforcement Administration

Panel 2: Shaping Future Intelligence & Security Professionals: How to Create New Synergies between the IC and Academia - (Opal 2)
Dr. Jon Smith, Professor & Director, Intelligence & National Security Program, Coastal Carolina University
Dr. Carl Jensen, Professor & Director, Intelligence Studies, The Citadel
Ann Colbert, Special Agent, FBI
Marian Leerburger, National Security Agency Representative from the CIA
Melissa Smislova, Chief of Human Resources and Development, Department Of Homeland Security

Panel 3: Countering Violent Extremism at Home - (Emerald 3)
Dr. Agatha Glowacki, National Counterterrorism Center
Scott J. Hatch, National Counterterrorism Center
Linda Seabrook, Executive Office for U.S. Attorneys, Department of Justice
Stephanie Samoska, Office of Countering Violent Extremism, FBI
Haris Tarin, Department of Homeland Security

10:30 - 11:00am  Coffee Break
11:00 - 12:30pm  Session II Panels

**Panel 4: Using Social Media to Prevent Homegrown Terrorism - (Opal 1)**
Maj. Jason Johnson, National Counterterrorism Center

Mark Dickeson, *Chief*, Region 4 National Preparedness Division, Department of Homeland Security
Robert McDaniel, *Senior Fellow*, Florida State University
COL Robert W. Duggleby, Jr., USA (Ret), *Professor*, Florida State University

**Panel 6: National Security Intelligence & Its Nexus with Law Enforcement Lessons from Recent Attacks - (Emerald 3)**
Douglas Hemminghaus, *Assistant Special Agent in Charge*, FBI
Roger Owens, Intelligence and Information Center, South Carolina Law Enforcement Division
Nicholas Klem, *Intelligence Operations Officer*, Department of Homeland Security
NCIS Special Agent

12:30 - 1:30pm  Lunch *(Emerald 1&2)*
12:45pm  Leidos Award Presented by Tom Dove, *Senior Vice President*, to Cadet Michael Holmes
2:00 - 3:30pm  Session III Panels

**Panel 7: The IC Center of Academic Excellence Grant Process: What Academic Institutions Need to Know - (Opal 1)**
Dr. Edith Alexander, *Program Director*, IC Centers of Academic Excellence

**Panel 8: Radical Islamists in Sub-Saharan Africa: From the Sahel to the Horn of Africa - (Opal 2)**
Rick Orth, *Vice President*, Safe Ports, Inc.
MajGen James Lariviere, USMC (Ret), *former Deputy Director*, Politico-Military Affairs (Africa) Joint Staff
Colonel Neil Schuehle, USMC, The Citadel
Dr. Larry Regens, *Regent Professor and Director*, Center for Intelligence & National Security, University of Oklahoma

**Panel 9: Asymmetrically Countering the Lone Wolf at the Local Level- (Emerald 3)**
Glenn Remsen, SC State Guard
Judith McCarty, *Director*, Intel Operations with Inteoptek, Inc.
Sean Cassidy, *former Special Agent*, FBI

3:30 - 4:00pm  Coffee Break
4:00 - 5:00pm  Session IV Panels

**Panel 10: Trauma Breeds Innovation: Enterprise Innovative Strategic to Tactical Nodes- (Opal 1)**
RADM Christopher Tomney, *Commander*, Joint Interagency Task Force South
Dawn Scalici, *former Deputy Under Secretary for Intelligence & Analysis*, Department of Homeland Security
Fred Scali, *Director of Innovation & Technology*, Joint Interagency Task Force South
Greg Mentzer, *Supervisory Special Agent*, FBI  
Andrew French, *ILO Senior Manager*, Intelligence and Operations Directorate, National Crime Agency  

**Panel 11: Diversity, Leadership, & Terrorism the Southeastern U.S. - (Opal 2)**  
Taylor Jones, *Deputy Chief*, Anderson County, SC Sheriff's Office  
Kenneth Davis, *Assistant Director*, Tennessee Emergency Management Agency  
Timothy W. Sumney, FBI Joint Terrorism Task Force  
Dan Murdock, Region IV, Department of Homeland Security  
Rich Hunton, South Carolina Law Enforcement Division  
Al Cannon, *Sheriff*, Charleston County, SC  
Colonel Howard Murphy, *Commander*, 3297th U.S. Army Reserve  
Neil Baxley, *Director*, Emergency Management for Beaufort County, SC  

5:00-6:00pm  
Cocktail Reception *(Emerald 1&2)*

**Friday, September 18th**

6:30 - 7:45am  
Breakfast/Registration  

8:00 - 8:45am  
**Closing Keynote Address – Presented by Scitor Corporation, an SAIC Company (Emerald 1&2)**  
Welcome – BG Connie L. Book, Ph.D., SCM, *Provost and Dean of the College*, The Citadel  
Introduction – Peter B. Trainer, VP & *Air Force Operations Manager*, Scitor  

*“The Threat of Nuclear Terrorism”*  
Rose Gottemoeller  
*Under Secretary of State for Arms Control & International Security*, U.S. Department of State

9:00 - 10:30am  
**Session V Panels**  

**Panel 12: Cyber Security of Critical Infrastructure - (Opal 1)**  
Leo Fox, *Founder and former CEO*, Tenacity Solutions, Inc.  
Dave McDermitt, *Vice President*, Information Security, USAA  
Jeff Coburn, *Unit Chief*, Major Cyber Crimes, FBI HQ  
Michael Bailey, *Digital Engineering Support*, Duke Energy  
Bob Weiss, *Founder and CEO*, Password Crackers, Inc.  
Mark McGovern, *CEO and President*, Mobile Systems 7  
Jac W. Shipp, *Senior Cyberspace Operations Engineer*, Scitor Corporation

**Panel 13: Intelligence Support to Local Law Enforcement: Lessons Learned from Operation SEAHAWK - (Opal 2)**  
Lieutenant Sigrid Phinney, *Initial Operating Capability State Coordinator*, South Carolina Law Enforcement Division  
Scott Beeson, *Vice President*, SC Research Authority  
Dennis Bradford, *Port Specialist*, Department of Homeland Security
Panel 14: "Looking Over the Horizon": Critical Thinking Skills to Anticipate and Prepare for Future Threats - (Emerald 3)
- Rob Howe, Chief Strategy Officer, System High Corp
- Patricia Stokes, Senior Security Advisor, US Army G2 DISL
- David Fraser, Consultant, Department of Defense
- Paul Bardack, Senior Solutions Architect, SAIC

10:30 - 10:45am Coffee Break (Baggage drop in Emerald 3 for those staying and/or remaining for parade)

10:45 - 12:15pm Session VI

Panel 15: Domestic Uses of Unmanned Aerial Systems - (Opal 1)
- Mark Kipphut, President and CEO, ISR Innovations
- James Wainer, Acting Executive Director for Intelligence & Analysis, Office of Intelligence, US Customs & Border Protection
- Paul McDuffee, Vice President, Governmental Relations, Boeing-Insitu
- David Stuckenberg, Founder and Chairman, The American Leadership & Policy Foundation
- Dr. Sarah J. Nilsson, Professor, Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University
- Craig Belanger, Senior Vice President, The Beacon Group

Panel 16: Port Security: Vulnerabilities and Vital Threats - (Opal 2)
- CDR Brian Falk, Deputy Sector Commander, U.S. Coast Guard
- JoAnne Fogg, Acting Area Port Director, U.S. Customs and Border Protection
- Pam Zaresk, President, Maritime Association of South Carolina
- Gary Santos, Shipping Agent, ISS-Shipping

12:30-1:30pm Lunch (Emerald 1&2)

12:45pm Luncheon Address (Emerald 1&2)
- Introduction – Cadet Michael Holmes, Leidos Courage Award Recipient

“National Military Strategy 2015: Setting Priorities in a Fiscally Uncertain Environment”
- MajGen James Lariviere, USMC (Ret)
- Former Deputy Director, Politico-Military Affairs (Africa)

3:45pm Optional Events for Friday, September 18th
- South Carolina Corps of Cadets Award Parade, Summerall Field, The Citadel
  ***Arranged transportation will pick up interested participants in front of Marriott beginning at 3:00pm and returning to the Marriott at approximately 5:15pm